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ARTICLE IX. 

LANGE'S CHRISTIAN ETHIC8.1 

at nOF. J. P. LACROIX, PROFKIISOR OF JlODEIll' LAlfGUAGU.t.1fD ml'fORT, 
ORIO 'IfJI!lLIITAlf UNITBUITT, DBLAWAJlB, ORIO. 

TROUGH Dr. Lange i. chie1ly known in America by his Commentaries, 
,.f!C this ill by no means his main field of labor. He is al!lO a fruitful laborer 
in systematic theology. Some of hie productions here are ofver'! high rank. 

Most recent among hi. works is the one now befOre U!l: Elements of 
Clrriatian EthiC!!. A glance at dUe work will show that it is a marvel of 
eoatpact erudition and 8uggestivenC88. Like mOlt German works, and 
1IIIIike moet English work!!, it gives great prominence to the history and 
literature of the subject. On the latter point it is very comprehensive, 
thorough, and recent. Every ethical writer worthy of mention, from 
limes to Bothe, Wuttke, and Kaulich, i!l critically examined and judged. 
ladeed there runs a very incisive polemical element throughout the whole 
book. We purpoee here to give !limply an outline of the subject-matter 
rI the work, and then to cite !lOme of thepositioD!l of Lange on several 
Tital poin til. 

After a preface of eight page!l there follows a critical-historical in~ 
duction of fifty~. Thi. con!lists largely of a sharp criticism of the 
.)"ItIems of Sehlciermacher and Rothe. At the opening of this disc_on 
we find a suggeetive synoptical view of the two streams (Protestant and 
Catholic) of ethical development since the revival of learning: 1. Be
bmed and Tridentine ewcs; 2. Orthodox and Jesuitic ethics; 3. Pietis
tic and Jansenistic ethics; ,. Rationalistic and JOIIephinilltic ethics; 5. 
Cbri&tological and confC88ional forms. 

In the midet of tbe introduction occurs a valuable discul!llion of the sub
jed of corucienc,. We submit a synopsis: The idea of conscience is as 
aaivaul as that of God; for its very notion is that (If a revelation of 
God in man. DeIlPite the varieties of itl actual manifestation, it is a 
direet aetivitl of the Spirit, and its witnel!lling power is comparable to that 
rI re?e1atiou itself. It is hardly conceivable that the reality of con
ICieIaee .hould be denied. But it bas been denied. Rothe.jloel it; and 
yet hill denial amounts to DOthing but a denial of its name. It i, limply 
OM of Bothe', magnificent eccentricities. 

1 GnmdriaI der Cbristliehen Ethik. Von Dr. J. P. Lange. pp. m. Heidel
.... l!fa. 
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Unfortunately the e8llllY ofRitechl-Ueber das GewiMen - furnishes but 
little light. . He denies that coDlCience makes its validity universally felt. 
He attributes the upbraidinga of conscience to the eft'ecta of moral educa
tion j and he o ... erlooks the difficulty in which: he thus involves hi_If of 
accounting for the begiunings of coDlCience in eociety at all If society 
creates conscieDce, whllt are the elements out of which it creates it? Is 
not Buch a position contradictory? Does it Dot imply that eociety has 
already tbe e88ence of conecience? 

To say that eociety creates conscience, or that law creates it, or that the 
Bomish hierarc:hy creates it, are limply t.bree variatiODI of the same 
thought. Vilmar bas defeDded the second positioD j aDd he hal been re
futed in a masterly manDer by Wuttke. Conecience, I&Y' Wuttke, ia Dot 

aD empty vessel into whicb an objective law POOl'll its CODMmts j but il Ao.s 
conUnU itself. . And it i. only by virtue of h&'YiBg poIiQ'Ye content. within 
itseIr that objective re ... elation can and does appeal to it. Had it no COD

teDts of its own, a code of tyranny aDd murder would be approved by C'OD

lICience just as readily as a code of righteous_ DiviDe revelation ia no& 

eent to create conscieDce, but to educate and complement iL. 
The Romish moralists make of coDscieDce a functioD of the intellect, a 

dictClfllnl practicum rationu (Gury). Thus the way ill OpeD for the intru
sion of the tyranny of the hierarchy. For the inttllect caD be trained into 
submission. Conscience is merged into lubmill8ion j aDd then we are re
quired to lacrifice our intellect, our private judgment, to the decisions of 
the pope. Thul the Syllabus is made· the law of the cODllCience. And 
then, all resistance to the Syllabus is termed a violation of tJae righta of 
coDICience. 

A chief occasion of these contradictory vieW\! of coDIICience ariles from· 
not distinguishing between cODIICience itself and our Iubjective interpre
tatiOD of its voice. This difterence is illustrated by the dift'erence between 
the direct oracle of the Greek priesteR, aDd the priestly interpl'eUtiOil of 
that oracle. 80 in the account of the fall, - what God laid was the ?Wee 
of conscience j wbat the urpml said was the voice of subjective reaeon • 
.Also Paul distinguishes between the firm word of cODlICience and the 
eubject.ive reasonings of the understanding. 

The fact is, coDIICieDce is perfectly clear, and yet perfectly pel'YertabJe. 
It u ~ irmate moral ,en.tOf'ium of tlae pmonality for diff~ialing rigJ.l. 
and tt1T'OnfI. good and eoil. UnquestioDably man has an ianate IIeD80riwn 
also for the true and the false, aDd for beauty and deformity. The prim.
itive utterance of conecience il a sentiment of right and wrong. good and 
eviL The ... oice of primitive consciooce il as truly a ... oice of the moral 
sensorium in man. a. is pain a voice of the bodily eenBOriam in man. Buc 
its ... oice expresses itself iD a Iynt/Ietic ,~ aDd DOt. in anal,,_ --.b. 
But now comes in reaBOll, aD(1 interpreta thi. sentUDen& into words; and 
it doee 80 UDder motives of self-lo ... e, - hence its liability to milint.erpreL 
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Bat the primitiYe utt.erancel at eonlOienoe, the I)'Iltheac 88lltimeBtt is 
the 8eI1&ial and iDOOl'I'Ilpubie phue of COII8Cince. The Romieh church 
baa an interest in denying or overlooking this fiJIt pbue. But if it i6 
.1erlooked. tIleD &he image of God in man is overlooked. Man iB cben 
abeolutely unredeemable. For, if there remains no lIDoWdering ipUk 
otallell86 of right· and· wmag· iD IIWl, how caD Christ, bow can the gospel, 
awaken in him any response. 

In the work at B. Hofinann we fiud a valuable dillCllllsion of the re1a
tion to the two Greek words rorcoD8Cience -~ and ~", 
The fimDer word designates the cmIBCienee in ita primitive and pure stage. 
Ii ligni6e8 the organic health of man'l higher powers in virtue· at their 
barmoDy with perfect rectitude. It Is the moral r.ction of man's primi
tive Mleal nature agaiDBt the ftelhly side e{·tbat nature, i.e. it is the con

~pwa .. alCitatilladitnna. The ~,~, on the contrary, is the 

~ after being translated by the understanding &om sentiment 
into words. 

It is an interesting f8et that we are presented with three diverse conce~ 
eione of conscience by three eminent contemporaries at Heidelberg. 
Schenkel defines conscience as the religioul organ of the human mind, 
&be lole bond between man and God. Rothe holds the opposite extreme. 
SII8II holds a mean place between the two. The latter emphasizes the 
importance of the two forms of conscience as mentioned above. It is 
only by holding faet to this distinction that we can explain the fact that 
lOme writers regard conscience 811 infir.llible, while others vigorously deny 
it, as also that we hear of 80 many ditrerent kinds of conscieD<:e.. Con
Jcience ptr Ie is infallible, for it is the innate norm of morality in the 
eMence of human nature it8elf. The special verdicta of conscience are 
Allible, fur they are mediated by a sin-affected understanding. But why 
WIllI man's nature 80 constructed that the voice of conscience is capable of 
milinterpretation? In order to gi ... e play-room to moral freedom of 
choice. Conscience doea not force, it only ad_i6AeI. A conscience that 
Ihouldforce would be a contradictio in adjecto. A false decision of con
ICrenee "WOUld not involve guilt, were it not for the fact that the very ex
istence of mch a decision im'pliee a ein-oceasioned perversion of the primi
tive moral eentiment. The .... rioue eo-called kinde of conscience - a true, 
• falle, a doubting, a tim01'OU8, a lax, a sickly, a strong, a weak con
science - are only applicable to conscience in its secondary, analytical 
fbnn. No system of etbica can have a safe buie without admitting this two
tbld form of conscience. .As justification by falth is the articulw Mantis et 
f)el Catkntill ecclesiae. 80 is this conception of conscience the articulw IItantis 

« M catiefttii reipublicae momlis. 
After thi8 able preparatory essay, Dr. Lange tbroWII the whole body of 

ethics proper Into the following general clll8llifieation. Introduction: (1) 
Gene1'lll Jntrodu<.-t1on; (2) Special Introduction : (0) Sketch of PhilOllOph
ical Ethics; (b) Sketch of PMlcti/!al Ethics. 
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Part Fint-Principles: (1) Ontological Principlee: (a) OfPel'lOnalitYi 
(6) of Spirit; (c) of Nature; (2) Soteriological PrincipIa; (I) Organic 
Principlee. 

Part Second-Dutia: (1) Duty in general; (2) The moral1aw;· (I) 
The moral pIlJ'pOII8 i (4) Moral action. 

Part Third - The Virtues: (1) Vice; (2) Virtue in procell of geae&.i 
(8) Christian virtue realized. 

Part Fourth - Goods: (1) The moral good i (I) Evil; (II) The biet-
archy of goods i (4) The goods in their historical development. 

Under theBe general heads the author giva a very elaborate .,.nem of 
divisions and Bub-divisione. Indeed, the subdividing is carried to IIDCb an 
extreme, the various subjects are treated under 10 many phuee, that the 
reader IOmetim'~s finds it difticult to bring together the author's whole 
view of each separate subject. It is a tropical tree of a1moa' infinite 
branchings and sub-branchings into twiga and twiglets, before arriving a& 

the final &uitage. 
Such a complicated l)'lltem of claeeification, though haying maD1 ad

yantuges, has yet serious disadvantages. It tends to disjoin thingw which 
ought always to stand together. It is dangerous, e.g. to treU of moral 
action apart &om the &nits of such action, to wit, the virtua. And bow 
can we safely disc_ the virtues in one place, and the goode in auother ? 
Are not the virtues among the goode? But the clusification is not. the 
most essential thing. The golden truth may be fully expreeaed under a 
very defective rubrication. We, therefore, turn away from the form of 
Dr. Lange's book, and glance at lOme furtl:er features of its conteDta. 

As a general basis to the sciences we find the following BOUnd state
ments: Ethics treats of that specific phillie of human life which does DOt 

lie under the law of natural necessity. Nature is bound up in a play of 
cause and eft'ect. The ethical life of man is not 10 bound "P, but is nnder 
the law of freedom and eelMletermination. 

The true morality of man consists in this, - that he &eely guides hie liAI 
in hannony with the requirements of hie origin, hie surroundings, and hilt 
end. By his very constitution he stands (throngh conscience) in organio 
communion with God, and hence with all n_y knowledge. His 81U'

roundings furnish the scope for the application of this knowledge. Hi8 
end is the ideal perfection of himself and of hie fellows, together with their 
coemical IUrroundings. 

As to the IOUrce of Ethics, Lange says: The chief source of ethice ia 
the human conscience; for conscience is the moral law as incarnate iD 
man. But as man's conscience is beclouded in conseqnence of lin, hence 
it is in the conscience of Christ that "e are to look for man'. CODICience 
in its purity; for in Chriat alone Ie human nature to be f'ound in ideal pel'

fE'etion. But how are we to come into contact with th., ,:onllcience of 
Christ? (1) Through the biblical record; (2) through the history of duo-
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trineI; (8) through our individual OOIIICiencetl .. regenerated by faith in 
ChriIt. 

As &0 form, ethiclI ill a pan of dogmatics. Up to the early Middle Agel, 
i, wu 110 veated. Iu the Middle Ages it wnded toward independence. In 
&be period of the Befonnation it comell closer to dogmatics, and 110 remains 
till the close of the seventeenth century (DanDAellll, CalbtDII). In the age 
of Spener it even encroaches on dogmatics. In the age of rationaliam it 
declares ita independence. In the Chrilltological age which has overcome 
rationaliBDl (Schleiermacber-Wuttke) it bas come back to organic union 
with dogmaticll; and lIuch ill alllO its present attitude. 

ha treating of the ODtological basia of ethics, Lange holds: All ethics ill 
hued upon God. Atheillm can have no ethics. And it ill the triune, pel'

lOOal God who ill the basill of etbiCII. In the divine seif-conllCiouBne. 
which is the bam of the universe, God il Father. In the divine I18lf~
eeioumeaI which ill manifeBt in the world, God ill the Son. In the divine 
Ieif-coDllCiousnellll which acts and reactll throughout the spirimal life of the 
uniYerae, God ill the Spirit. Thill three-fold relation of God to the uni
verse ill but tbe cOJTelate of hill threefold relation to bimBeif. In the 
eternal conllCiOUlIDe118 of hillll8if-determining power, God ill the Father. In 
the eternal COUSciOUBDellII of hiB lelf·determined power, he ill the Son. In 
the eternal conICioUBneBB of hil free activity and unity, he ill the Spirit. 

In regard to the origin of Bin, 001' author Bays: On the IllighteBt til'll' 
ClODICiODlne11l of an ideal norm, that ill, a goal to be reached, man's free. 
dom of choice is called Into action. Now he can, if he will, correctly in
terpret the ideal, and come to the right form of action. Or he can alllO 
misinterpret it, and thUII become a BiDner. The ideals are the variegated 
lII&DifestatiODll of the idfla, which flit before the race or the individual, &II 

the guiding star befbre the magi. The true ideals are permanent, and do 
not evanesce. But oppoNtc &0 them stand their traveetied images, 88 

idola. By following the idolon: mtU Iicut deVl, humanity fell a prey to 
a ruin from which only a miraculOUl intervention of the true ideal (in 
Christ) could redeem it. 

This introduces UII to soteriology. Soteriology propoBell recovery from 
lin. The coDdidon fioom wbich lIin deb88ed man, coDlliltefl of these pointa: 
(1) That man'lI original conlltitlltion W88 pure, aDd that he poBB_d 
furmol freedom of cboice between moral opposites. (i) That hill desti
nation W88 to develop hilllll8lf in harmony with hill original coDltitutioo, 
and to raiJle his formal freedom of choice into f1Wterial freeclom, or virtue. 
(3) That he failed to follow hill demnation, and thUII became a sinner. 

Sin i. moral dilO1'g&niDtion. It leads to daMb, but not fatalUtil:a1lg. 
Depravity coDllilta in an inheriWd preponderance of teDdency to ain over 
OlD' innate impalaion of COIIIICience toWard GoeL 

Salvation CODIista in a proYidential re-eetablillhment of divine inter
communion with the humlln conlloience through the medium of (lhoieD 

VVL. XXXVL 1\0. l.t .. 
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human iDBtruments. H1JID&n redemption might be defined as a p~Ye 
~.tablUAment of Auman COfIICientioum_. Contact between God aad the 
human collllcience baa existed sporadically throughout beatbenoo.. ]n 
Abraham it became mlN'8 permanent. Moeee was the propbet of eon
scientioumelll. But that,whicb be ~d aa only a bright vision, CbriK 
fully realiud in his peJ'8OD. Hence the theanthropic rue of J_ iI tbe 
organic ltarting-point from which all individual bumat'l recol'ery from sin 
aeta out. By laying bold upon Cbrillt througb faitb, we receive forgil'e
De118 of sin, aad acquire strength to obey our primiti1'8 pure coDlCiftee. 
Let no one say, first freedom from. the pottJW of sin, and then from the 
guilt, for the two things are simultaoeoUII. And our diemlthralment frow 
an evil conscience is the 80Urce of our joy in God, and of our delight in 
the good. There is no methodistic second convemon to holinetll apart 
from our state of justification by faith as persevered iu by hOly1iving. 

In bis general discUll8ion of dilly. Lange is sharply polemical agaiaot 
Rotbe, and essentially harmonioul witb Wuttke and Marteuen. What is 
duty? It is the realization of the moral law in bannony with the chaDg
ing circumstauces of the moral subject. Tbere can be DO conflict of 
duties, for the norm of duty, the moral law, is one, and hence cannot con
tradict itself. It is an egregious blunder of theologianl to bave &aught 
tAat tAe CArUtian momllattJ iI di.ffere'nt from tAt origWtal .-all_. They 
are not dift'erent, but identical. Redemption .. ves not ill&, but.from sin. 
Christ came to do tJtt:ay witb tbe works of ain. But the question may 
very naturally rise, Can linful man perfectly fulfil the ideal moral law "! 
No,; not 80 long and in 80 far &8 be is sinfuL But be can, and does do eo, 
just in proportion aa througb faith in Chrilt he cefUU to be a __ aDd 
become. ruore and more a CArVtian. We must distinguisb between the 
ideal goal of man and our progreesive ltepe toward that' goal A ll&eady 
advancement towaroe that goal il the preeent duty of eYer)' ODe, eyen of 
the sinner. 

The moral law iI the expreeaion of the will of God. Tbie law is actu
ally expretlled in two forms - in the buman conecience, and in the l'eftaled 
Word. These two forml are emnMlly identical. The conscience is the 
perfect expression of the ideal man. The moral law of the Bible is the 
eame. For this tbougbt we heartily thank the author. It is a point 
which is but imperfectly expreeled even by Scbleiermacher, Bothe, aod 
Muller. Also Ritecbl miIses it. This, however, does not imply that the 
one or the other ;1 superfluoue. On the contrary, they are eorreIatell and 
mutual helpe. The Bible would be Ullel_ without coDlCience. The con
science of sinful man would be inadequate without the Bible. The primi
tive eonsoience of unfaUen humanity would have been eufficient., bad the J'&('C 

developed its original furmaJ freedom into the material freedom of pollith'e 
virtue. For, then, each successive new-hom iBdividual would have fOUD') 
himself environed by, and imbedded in, an ~pbere of objective IIXII'-
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ality (hiItory, inItitutioDlI, C1IItomI) whieh would Uft adequately g'IIIded 
him in _DIlating hie inDate COJIlCieDQOIII impulse iDto ita correct aDa
lyUcal applicatioD to die circamstancea of actual life. 

Such are a few of &he grouDd thoughta upon which thiB com~ aDd 
rioh1y_uggestiTe _)'Item of·etbiCi is erected. We have cited them· both 
becauIe of their iDtrinlic worth, aDd aleo in order to call atteDtioD to tbie 
&.heat hit iD the rapidly eoriehiDg field of Chriadan ethice. The work 
of citatioD might be uteDded much ftuother i but oar purpose would Dot 
be thereby more fWly acoompliehed. We therefore abruptly break ofF, 
IIDd :reiIr the pllblio to the wwk· itlll£ 

ARTICLE X. 

NOTICES OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS. 

A. GERMAN WORKS. 

0uTL1J1B8 0., THEOLOGIOAL EKCYOLOPAKDIA, J5CLUM1'fG MBTIt
ODOLOGT.1 - Dr. Lange is of opiDioD that Hagenbach's well-known 
Theological EDcyclo~o View of Theology, though aD admirable work 
iD ita way, Deeds snpplemeDting. He remarks, Dot incorrectly, that whilst 
i .. JiIItII of literature &T6 OTer loug, Ita definitions are wantiDg In ·defiDite
D8& My own feeling lias long been that IlageDbach's work 11'88 much 
too general iD ita character, and too IMge for ita pDrpoee. What Dr. 
Lange's Tjew of the snbject i. will be beet dOlCt'ibed in hi. own warde : 
.. Theological EDcyclopaedia,.. the organic unity of all the theologlca1 
DUciplinae, i.e. .. the ccmoentrated theological CODBcioUJneell. the iDtuition 
at the Uieological idea, is the moei Decetl8ary of stadiee. not merely for 
beginDel'll in theology, but for eTrt theologian.· The lack of encyolo
pudic 'COD8ciOU8DeII manifeets itaelf in the manifold entanglements of 
theological works, but especially iD the aDalytical hgmentariuell of 
the theological remiDiscences of theological begiDDerII. Verr rarely is 
the theologian 88 snob an 0IIIftia _ HCUm por1afI& Many liTe iD theology 
like hermi&l in a great Coree&, with wboee bouDd&1'iee, eoutentl, entraDcee, 
aDd outlete the7 are b.t Tery delectiTelr acquainted. This it epecIally 
true at the present day, in which synthetic ltudiee are neglected iD r.Tor 
01. analytical." The main diTisioDl of hiB work are: Inm>daetion. Part I. 
GeDeral Theological Enoyclopaedial Groandlaying. A. The Idea of 
Obje<.-tive Theology; B. The Idea of 811~eotlve Theology. 1. The genMIL 
at objective theology: II. the mOTemeat of religion, eepeciaUy of Cbrietian 
kDowledge, towards ICience i b. &he deTe\opment 01 scieDce in i\8 mOTe-

l Grundriu der tbeoJogillCben EncycJopaedie mle EIDlChlllllder Hedloclologie. 
Von Dr. J. P. Lange. Heidelberv. 1877. 
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